
,~c~"biOCaUSt · filnl. Sli6WS two .. · sides of anger, shc:tme · · 
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>:c~Htiren of parents who sur
~~~e.qJhe Holocaust have been call- · 
efl.:i!'a . generation possessed" and . 
fci'r.:-:sood reaso~. Although ·they 
weren't born until after the Holo
ca~st:: their lives have been inex
tfi¢~\)ly entwined in it. . . 
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·} ,qifandparents :and :other family 
me'Ribers who should have · shared 
. tli~~~or.l~ wer~ killed. Fami~y 
t11~or~b1ha was destroyed: The1r li~nheim Angelico is a member of 

;1patehts survived .when two out of t'h.is possessed generation. Born 
:;;~i\'e$y,three. Jews in ~.urope didn't. shO'rtly af~er W?rld War. II to par

;JJllE!'i,t,,horrid memories survived as ents, who were mtern~d m c.onc~n-
<welft:: · · . . , trat10n camps, Apgehco mamtams 

··\·.:S'Eitiie of the par~rits were so .. thatwhile her parents:· expe:ience 
· aete'fmined to build new Jives that ' was .. always . a part of her, It alSO 
• fn~~':tried to shield their offspring separated her fr?m them. 
(I'ftl'ti.i · .. knowledge of ·their tragic She had many unanswered que~

·p~~L;But they couldn't. Inevitably, tions about the Holocaust: How did 
t.H:~Y.~])assed on their experiences 'itcome to h~ppe~? Why didn't j)eo-. 
Jijt_q~gh images and impressions. ple do anyt?mgto stop it? · , ! · 

~iH~~; unspoken, they were bound In the course of .. asking ·these 
to: 'li~Y,e :a profound effect on their _questions, she begiln to realize that 
f-~~J~t~n. . others shared her bewilderment, 
. ~1 :·;~~~.treal .· filmmaker Irene . Li- sorrow. and anger. She also,n'!alized 

. . . 

.that there was another perspective erits and her history, In Germany, ed to the community. Only later 
. to examine - from the generation she discovered how threatening -it did they lear,n of their role in the 
of children born to those who had . was for Germans to examine their mass murder of the Jews. 

..,perpetrated this crime. · ' past. It made them .feel more sepa- Siegfri'ed Gauch agrees with An-
, It.took years fot Angelico to gar- · rate and alienated from each gelico that no one will be able to 
ner the resources to make Dark other. · understand fully or explain the 
Lullabies. a film that follows her in Holocaust. However, he maintains 
her quest to j·nderstand t'he· e'ffect Perhaps most enlightening is an th t d t d' th 

u t A 1' h d 'th s· a un ers an mg e political 
Of the Holocau.st on bo· th Ger.man encoun er nge !CO a w~ · Ieg- t t th t ' 'd · · ht 

f · d G h H' · f th H sys em a e 1me provi es ms1g 
and Jewish children. While private ne auc · IS a er, errmann into how it happened. 
individuals ·contri'but·ed to her ·Gauch, wrote The New Basics Of 

Ract'al Theory h'ch 'deali' s :'It was a system where n_obody 
ProJ'ect, it.wasn't until.t.h.e N. ational . · ' w I I ze F 'J · · blond, blue-eyed Nordics and pro- acted independently, but only on 

I m . Board agreed to &upport it vided the eventual justification for orders," he told Angelico. "Where 
that Angelicp was able to proceed. murdering Jews. nobody had to take responsibility 

Her pr'oject took Angelico to Is- · for what they did, and where 
rae! for the First World Gathering . .: Gauc.h worked close~y wit~ Hein- everybody was brought up to be-·. 
of Jewish Holocaust Survivors. rich Hlmmle~, the Hitler heuten- · Heve that their deeds never needed 
Then she went to Germa'ny to meet ant who.was. m ch~rge of the .Ger- to be excused ... This bureaucrat
with her German contemporaries ' man pollee, mcludmg ~he Gestapo, ic assembly-line method of killing 
and to visitDachau- the site of a!ld . the man responsible for de- people made it possible for them to 
her father's imprisonment. · signmg the gas ovens. . believe they were just .doing their 
· Th · · · A r · , · It must be very painful, indeed, job. And that generati.on never ex-
' e Journey was nge ICO s com-. for people like Siegfried Gauch to ·pressed . any feelings of guilt . .. 
mg of, age. · . come to grips with two disparate No one will ever be able to under-

In Israel, sf!e met other Jews . sides of their parents. They experi- stand that." 
with whom she shared a past, who enced their fathers as loving at Many of these people's children 
brought her closer to bot}) he~ par- . home, loyal to friends and dedicat- have never had a chance to try to 

understand, · hdw~ver. They were 
raised in ignorance of their past, 
often brought up with lies.' If they 
learned about the Holocaust at all; 
they typically fnund out through 
strangers visiting the -commupity, 
searching for clues to their past. 

One young woman, whose grand
father was the vice-commandant 
of Auschwitz, now knows the truth . 
She sajfS that only by being her 
own person, independent of her 
parents' values, and living her .life 
consciously, can she be fr.ee of·her 
ance~tors' crime. · 

While there are many things to 
be learned from Dark Lullabies, 
perhaps the most importan~ one is 
that our past - no matter how. 
ugly - should not be denied, 
buried or ignored. Only by c~m- . 
fronting it is there any hope of not 
repeating it. 1 

0 . Dark Lullabies is being shown 
in Toronto at 2.30 p :m. Sunday at 
the Bloor Cin.ema, Bloor and Ba- · 
thurst Sts. Admission·is free. 


